
NABO Minutes  I 8 /03/00

MINTJTES OF TILE COUNCIL ivfliETING IHLD AT LANEMARK t`ruNEATON on SATURDAY
1 8th Afroh 2ooo

Meinbers present,  Sue Burchett, Roger Davis, Sadie Dean, Derck IIackett, Jannes Mason, Phillip Ogden,
Stephen Pcters, Trevor Rogers, Geoff  Rogerson,  Andrew Sher[ey and John Stevens

1  Anolosies for al]sence I.eoeived fronL Christine Denton, Derck Riehardsoi± al Peter Fcuter,

2 Minutes Of the previous meeting were agreed to be accurate

3 hfatters arirfe
John has requested a list of bdater operated pump out stations frown Paul Wagstaife_ IIeL has been tald
that this will be pubtiched on a web site and there is to be a BW lcaflct on the !natter  There is a new
system bemg piloted in the NW and Peak and Potterres areas. This involves a waters edge cQrrmBfty to
preveut sewage pipes over the towpath, and use Of an adapter that boaters wlu need to purchase  John
to monitor progress on this and keep us informed .

4 Finance
Boating Etiquene Leaflet
This has been amended and will be produced in colour,
It was felt that having our logo so prominently o[i a document that set out to aid_ hoatmg iziasL too good a
chance to muss
The latest draft of the leaflct was circulated to council for a later decision on contributing £250 to the
financingofit.
Stephen is producing a NAB0 leaflet to cover river use, as this is not inrfuded in the boating edquette
One

Payment for Newsletter ,
Wendy requires payment, she is willing to produce six editions each year
This was discussed fully and it `mas agreed to ask her to come to the nerct couned meedng at a fuel time
to discuss future aITangements  These to include the contents of the magazine and sending a disc Of it to
Mike for the web site

Advertising Charges.
Derek Hackett is having dfficult sorting out \^fho has paid \what in the past, Lt was agreed that t`e wculd
ch his hast to recover what be could but mostly make a fresh start
Charges are to stay as they are for the present.

Commumcatron
There was much discussion about methods of getting connected to the E-mail
It was agreed that council menibers wishing to get connected via mobile phones ghouid pursue what
avenues they could but, as there is a price war going on between mobile companies, the situatioTi may

get much easier and cheaper soon so some members may prefer to wait
Most mermbers feel strongly that we must ain to communicate this way
Sadie has had+difficult)r with the "Hot Mail" system as libranes are rchictat to let that cQngputers be
used for this

The possibility of financing insurance cover against libel was discussed. Stephen said that as wg are not a
corporate bc}dy NABO can't be sued,  only individuals!

SiLe acted if the council were interested in making a coatrihulon to the Andetton Lift Testoratic`n appfla`
belt it was thought that this wciuld create a precedent

Payment for sites at festivals.
NVI wiu cost £90
Little Venice will  cost 66p  per square foot
There will be no charge for Canals 2000 in Birmingham.



AtteTtding the Ecobout gathering in Norwich was comidered not viable but a ve"ie in the Broads area.
where more boaters wound attend should be sought

Simon' s chin for expenses for prodinng the impublished magazhe iras agreedr ^ndrow to write to
ten him so7 ask for the return of sons documents etc, and send a cheque

Andrew handed out a Bndgct Report and vent through it
All coundLl numbers ue're asked to complete expenses clains up to  31 Marsh and fill in list of stock held
by them
Andrew will be unable to attend AGM in Leads
5 ha Reoorts
Rlvers
Stephen's report was discussed and the following action agreed  -
Sue to bring up the questiori df the reinstatement of our representation on RVA Inland Waters Panel,
when at the next NINE meeting. Should thisL take place Sue and James can attend.

Roger is to got a print puce for an A5 leaflet form Qf the River User Guidance Notes that Stephen ha,a
prciduced. Once agreed 2000 copies will be p[ndueed for all members and for use \rden we have a stall
It u" be regularly updated as required,

Sue to write an aricle for the Newsletter about the corr`plicated issue of bciaters pay`ng council tax
There is variety of interpretation in diffierent areas

Lorfu
James has entered into correspondence over the GU Character Study having no rofeTence what ever of
channel dimensions ,which was also pointed out by Trevor, the reply from Bruce Harding is evasive and
unsatisfactory.
The London User Group meeting highlighted problems \itith Mark Bensted liaising with NAR0 via
James  In subsequent correspondence it has been pointed out that Mark "Has not got the sympathetic
attitude towards moorers that we expect from BW'

South
Trevor'§ repoll was read and discussed.  It was suggested that some go straiglit to the editor for
inchision in the Newsletter.
Of special and immediate coneem are the proposed meetings betiveen BW and anglers that will exclude
boaters we want to be preseut at these meetings, There are proposals to have lengths of canals
exclusively for angling where no boats are to moor, and an intenfron to control boating.

Mdfro
Hopwas is reopening soon. ahead of schedrle, dredg]ng is to be to a 4ft 6ins pToffle
There is to be an 18-month closure of the oid man tine in 8' ham (Span Lane to Smethwick),

Much concern was expressed over the proposed water tral`sfer scheme for the South Oxford, not least
bei[\g the lack of consultahot`. Trevor to astf questions at the Oxford Soilth users meeting. Cbris BQxalL
and Derek Haekctt to go to Lapworth meeting on  11  April if possifole

There was discussion about the different piling and towpath ed±givg in dife[eut re£Sori and the effects ori
drainage of trfe towpath and mooring
TThe ongoing problem of mooTers and BW at Kinver was raised and_ the importance of kea\Aring the
whte story and all points Qf view emphasised  The quest`an Of Section 8 procedLues was raised and all
members rooeived copies Qf relevant docaunents,

John has rece`ved, and later circulated copies Qf, correspondence about grass cutting on towpaths
Chir poliey on this should be published in NABO Neus,
Trevor to gather pQliey chcuneuts and information to establish our official poticies for publieation.

Angha
Mike Smith has agreed to cover meetings in the area and Looks forward to receiving pQLiey statements,



We have commented on E. A ' s proposals about the derestneted mile on the None and the positioul.ng Of
s,gas
There have been mrmbers' complains ahout the dredgivg and overhanging triees in Kings Ddph This is
being taken up with the Cbmmissioners

North East
The problem to users] caused by the closure of the small dry dock, has been considered and the large
deck is being modified to talce smaller boats.
We are concerned about the future of the small ded[ and thick tt should be preserved and perhaps used
for trooring

North West
We are now without a representative for the whole area.
These people win be asked to' cover some areas: -
David Gerrard - the Lancaster Canal
Mr Cragg the Montgomery and Llangollen
Geoff Bamett -other parts of the area

6National&PprivatcMMeetings
NTA -It uns reported that SUSTRANS say that they deal with walkers eyclins and the disabled
PWG question revealed BW employ 25  staff at Watford and 20 in the regions for custoiner and
marketingpurposes.
The question Of BW purchasing marmas is of coneem to all and the reasons, given were imsl
unsatisfactory
Lord Whitty has said he will look into the problem Of consultation ori Sssls
He was made aware Qfboaters' feelings on the BSS scheme
He now knows of the hazards that can be caused by cyclist ori the towpath.
Derek i§ to formulate a survey to be put to meinbers about the various towpath hazards.
Sue & Peter had a meeting with Brian Glicksman and CQLin Tones Of the DETR where: -
BW membership scheme, BSS, encouraging new boaters,
E.A.'s conflicting functrons, and channel dimensions mere discussed,

Steven Edell said that the change of referet`ce was not relevant and he will act in problems between
NABO and BW. (tHi± not concerning the BSS).

Panl Wagstafe discussed "section 8" the application of it, BW poliey and problems
The events application forms are still `rery long. DQ SUSTRANS fill them in?
Wwitlthe[ebefishingmatchesin`whatwasthecloisedseasori7Wmtheyclashwithboatgatherings?
DDesignatedmooringareasmaybechanged.
\there untices say  14days rna?c. tn one year the `in one year' no longer appttes,  Do all regions know thts?
N'INF meeting 8 April - Geoth and Stie to attend. The_ questicm of members Of different user groups
supporting each other is to be raised and Sue to talk to Nell Edwards about letting [WA members know
of the co-operation  bctween user groups,
BSS advisory meeting, agenda items to be in by 11  APTil

7 Dtscussion on Maior Issues.

?+:¥nheEL££nB#¥*gtoinoduendherfurndanthawirfucoutinunuscrLdsing
licences about was not agreed t)y user groups.
Some patrol officers seem to be making up their a:wti versions Of this to harass boaters_
If hire craft are excluded from the rule what about tineshare boats ctc ?
TTherie are plans to change the boat licensing laws and condirious to include mooring laws but defining
the length to be cruised is illegal and 28days refum is not specified anyszherieL
It is feared thai as there is no law they can use as a lever to gct rid of boats they will `Section 8' them
and refuse to renew the Licence.
TThis to be brought up at next NINF meeting.
DDerctc and Geoff  to liaise and seek legal advice

hocking top gate paddies for safety _



Sadie toid Of the urgent need for al top paddles on the W'to[L 21 fligt`t to be locked. The local vandals
are emptyLng the flight ori a regular basis, wasting unThons Of gallons of water, damaging the tow path
and causing lots of erctra work that takes BW operatives from other tacks.
IQhn handed c`ui leaflets explaining ire types Qf locks in use, these are niuch more user friendly than the
oid I.&L ones and as they are in place at the tap and bottom Of the flight, boaters have to chtain the
required anti-vandal key to work the flight anyway

BSS
Stephen elaborated on his technical report
The Technical Manuals should be with Sue James and Stephen so that relevant up-to-date information is
received and passed to council.
A letter expressing discontent with the present BSS system has been sent to Dr.  Greener  lt is ajoint
letter from - RyA, IW^ BMIF, RBOA, NABO, AWCC and TEA

Cycling
Deapite promises to the contrary SUSTRANS have organised a cydetliroti thai is to be bald 22-25 June.
It includes the South Oxford canal
Have they got insLrmnce?

8 Press: Publicitv and Marketing
Some sTrialleT stickers can be made from out of date large Qnes. Roger to Order some round onesL the
size of a licence holder
An order for pens was agreed

9 MeHtoership
Roger circulated a curent repon, `arhich had interesting Comments froth members c`ri the hack ,

10A08
TThere is a preview for the Canals 2000 event on 3 I  March Sue & Janics to attend


